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BACKGROUND
Antimicrobials (AM) are being used in modern swine production worldwide, generating concern 
in regards to the development of antimicrobial resistance. Identifying efficient alternatives has 
become a subject of interest.
AIM OF THE STUDY?
Explore the potential of 
vaccination as an alternative to the 
use of AM.
MATERIAL & METHODS
Data extracted from Danish VetStat database and Central Husbandry Register (CHR). Antimicrobial consumption (AC) in weaners (7-30kg). 
Vaccines
• Lawsonia intracellularis (LAW)
• Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (M_HYO)
• Porcine Circovirus Type 2 (PCV2) 
Inclusion criteria
All one-site pig herds active in year 2013
With > 50 sows and > 200 weaners
N = 1,513 herds 
Variables
AC/weaner/year (AC) = Animal Daily 
Doses (ADD) / (Nº pen places x 6.5)
Annual Production (AP) = Nº pen places x 
6.5
OUTCOME
AC per weaner per year         
(2013)        AC 
Total AC  
AC with prescription 
only for  
gastrointestinal 
indication = ACGI
AC with prescription 
only for respiratory 
indication = ACRI
Univariable analyses
Herds using the 3 vaccines vs Herds not
using vaccine
Multivariable analyses
Explanatory variables: AP and vaccine use
Latter variable 8 levels = all
combinations between the 3 different
vaccines
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
CONCLUSIONS
• On average, herds using the different combinations of vaccines 
had higher use of antimicrobials than herds not using the 
vaccines.  
• This was probably caused by other confounding factors such as 
concurrent disease in the herd.
FURTHER STEPS?
• Studies taking into account: time of 
vaccination, protocols, other vaccines, herd 
health status, biosecurity, management 
practices, turnover of animals, requirements 
from buyers of weaners, cost of vaccines.
Univariable analyses                                   
NO USE                                                
TAC 
ACRI
ACGI
85.6 ADD 97.4 ADD 
p=0.04
Not significant
p> 0.05
Univariable analyses                                             
NO USE                                                
TAC 
ACRI
ACGI
Univariable analyses    
NO USE                                                
TAC 
ACRI
ACGI
22.2 ADD 44.5 ADD
p<0.001 
106.4 ADD 85.9 ADD 
p<0.0001
103.9 ADD 86.3 ADD 
p<0.0001
72.2 ADD 64.6 ADD
P=0.01 
Not significant
p> 0.05
48.2 ADD 34.0 ADD
p=0.0006 
Not significant
p> 0.05
Note that these images are illustrative only 
USE                                                USE                                                USE                             
NT=  115 herds NT=  787 herds NT=  880 herds
Vaccine with indication for Ileitis. 
Influence in ACRI and not ACGI?  
Possible use of AM for a different 
indication than the one prescribed for? 
Herds using the vaccines had higher means of AC – same 
tendency in multivariable analyses
No longer statistically 
significant in 
multivariable analyses
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